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Student Tre·e
Benefits
Ill Children
The Spartan Dally Toy Drive
for hoapltallzed cbUd.reD offtclally
opena Monday lD ,the Publlcatlona
office with the erecttoa of a
Chrtatmaa tree. Tbls Ia the thirteenth year of the drtYe and Uae
Spartan Dally atatf bope~~ that
It wtll be "the bt~ceat u.d bMt
year yet."

Each member of the . Spartan
Daily staff and advisors in the
Journalism department promise to
contribute a least one toy to the
drive.
Studt>nta golng home this week
end are urged to look ln ~llan
and attiC¥ for toya not ln uae.
Broken toya will be ucepted &Pd
n-palred by the Salvation .Anny
before being preaented to the bed·
ridden chUdren of Santa Clara
County Boapltal.
,
Toys such as stuffed dolls, clay
modellng sets, sewing sets and any
other toys appropriate for oonvaleacing children will be accepted Toys need not be wrapped, but
If they are, a tag stating whether
they are for a boy or girl should
t>e on the package.

McPherson~n

To Meet. Dons
By JOHN GOTBBERG

•

•

B1ds On Sale
Today For
Toyland Dreams
Toyland ~ reams, , tudent Y
sponsored du · ce, will be held from
9 to 1 tonight In the Women's
gym, 'announced AI Grass, dance
chairman. Bids sUJl may be purchased and a few may be available at the door tonight. The
dance will be ~ casual sport affair, he ·added.
Bid• aTe now on aale In the
Ubr&rJ arch for •1.60 plua one
toy. Toya; which ""111 tw plaeed
lillder ttse Chrlatm.aa tree by lltudenta 8pon
terlo.&' the dane,.,
wl~ be donated to the Spa.rtrut
11! lb. CIMa
Dally toy drive for hot~pltall:t. ~ Keith Sabofl (M
) ·······-···
cJdl
v-.
The
nee will feature a floor ~oe Benedetto (BOS&ZC) ..... .
er the ditection of Ray
118 lb.
Bisho
which will atart at 11 ~
.,._,
...e p anuno (..,.~&a
.u.a ~~ap) ....
o'cloc~ Jiving stude~ts . time to
vL ~.,
take i the Novice Boxing tourna- Koel Frank {lscs.t:ZC)'............
ment
d then attend the dance.
126 lb.- a...
Tommt Pratt and his orchestra Micke~ _Underwood (10 club)
will provide music for the affair.
..,
A 8partaa doD, donated by the BW Stu.a (APO) ..................
Cellfo..._a. Book_ •~re and now
1M lb. a...
cllapa,. _. ln their wlndow, wlll be Georce Yamamoto (8A&) ........
rtven away u a door prize. Candy
.._
cane. wlll be prt*!nted to OOU)Jl
Thf!Odore B&tu.ff (Newmaa....
u they tmte r, and popcorn and
185 lb. a...
ooate. wlll be .erved aa refretth· ~. A. lackaon (APOABGC) ....
menta, aooordlnc to Grue.
-...
Artie Jo Price is in charge of Carl BolmMq (~) ...... ,......
refreshments for the dance and
165 lb. a...
Mary Kelly and Jim Leslie make Pa& Parkee (JI'roell) ..•..-...........
up the decorations conunittee.
..._.
l oe 8apena (8.0:)-..................

c.._
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KNEES AND ELBOWS

( )

Kerwta (APhlO), left, aDd
111
lb. matdt WedneecJQ
( )
bll &oDI&'ht'a flDaJjl.
( )

----;:~--::-=-7!=-~~~~~ence
Georc~_w:;;·_~·
· ()University oft San Francisco to- "R
hAQQia_ydS_.
I
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morrow night at 8 p.m. in Kezar
Pavilion. The Spartans lost a 5450 dechlion to Stanford WednesBy JACQUE W-OLFF
day in their aeuon's debut.
Before a near capacity -cPO!IVd in
Laat ,_..
Walt MePber- the Little Theater last evening,
IIOil'a qulntet dumped the Dou ln San Joseans witnessed a superb
two ncac~nta. In the lint performance of Ibsen's "Rosmerscame the Gold and Wblte live holm." With the outstanding conedcecl out USF, 44--fS, In a local , tributions of Stella Pinoris, Jacktbrlller. San loae widened the son Young, and John. CalderwOOd,
PP In the aecond conteat . by playgoers were able to see one or
doWDlnc the 'Hllltoppen, 45-25.
Ibsen's great tragedies enacted
T,he Green and Gold aggregation with the ease and poise that would
under Coach Pete Newell is rated. be expected of a New York proas one of the best on the coast. duction.
·
·
The USF team iS made up mostly
The dramatic abWty of Stella
of sophomores and will play its Plnorla waa excellently 8Uited for
opener of the season tonight the role of Rebecca West, a creat
against California.
part ln dramatic llterature. Her
Bob Bac.en. lohimy Kane, Bob role waa a cem ln paycholorfeal
Wueathotf, and Jlm Cruse are development of chancter, which
Spartau who played flne ball M1u Plnorla played with mastera - t .. t t .. - In'"'--will
-~•
_,
........ and
on- ful interpretation.
doobtedly bother the Dona conaldAppearing for the first time on
.erably. Bob Enzenaberpr, a .oph- the Little Theater stage was
omore forward, pve ., brQIJallt Jackson Young in the role of John
performance durtn~ the abort t1me Rosmer. Judging from his perhe played aca~Mt the Stanford formance and audience approval,
live. He C&D ~ ~te4- 1d aee he w1ll be in line for more major
a lot of action tomorrow Dl&'ht. roles.
,
The following men will problohn Calderw.....t "ete-.. actor

ably start against USF: Swfft
Wunker and Ron Staley or John
KAne at forwards; Stu Inman will
open a t the P Ivot poat; Bob
Wuesthoff will ••art at one of the
guard positions while Ralph Ro, mero, Hal Marks or Jack Wherry
will start" at the other guard apot.

""'"' ., ·-

and well-known to San Joee playcoon. turned ln hla uoal brllllant performance.

Other pa,rts ·were taken by
Clark Kirkpatrick, James Foster.
and Evelyn McCurdy.
The J?lay dealt with the frustration of John Rosmer and Rebecca West w h o 1ooked f or an
Ideal life together. They found
nothing but unhappiness because
through Rebecca's D1isguided intluence. she caused the death of
Rosmer'a- fanner wife.
Dr. Junea B. Clancy waa dlrector of the play, 1. Wendell
d;':'e"-'
nta
:"""-'
ma
=y:: : :t:;=-o
ry =u~J!.:t-=f:::o:::r:..:b;-.c:
ot~p
h ..!:l:.:ya
a=.J~cnumm-crestgned th~ aDd
11 they wtab, accordiDi' &o the Paula Athe wu ooatome deDra,ma departmellt.
aJcner.
In "Uncle HuTy" there are 15
speaking parta: six women and
nine men. "Mede,.:V'takes< seven
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec._, 4.
women, ~en Dllj. al'ld two chll- (~)-Pan American World Airdren.
. ways reported today a Honolulu
'''Uncle Harry," a melodrama, bound DC-4 Cllpper developed
will be produced in the Little trouble in one of its four engines
Theater January 29- through Feb- 670 miles from the U. S. mainruary 2. "Medea," the · Greek land and was return ng to ita
tragedy, wUl be-present~ ~arcn base· at. San FranCisco ·munictpal
4 throu&h 8.
airport.
·

Play Tryouts Set
For · Monday

Could Be Fresno? ,

...

Jack Nel.on (SA.E) o. ...... :......... ( )
.
180 lb. Clua

Geoqe Muro (NewaaD) - ...... -(
.

.

••t.

--a.----EFANS EXPECTED:
RABID
D~TOHOIER-.--.
01
. By P

"'

lD for their ahare of uae u Keith
Farrla (Frollh) tan1le ln a Novice
Farrta meet. Carl Carlson (SAE)
-Spartan Dally Staff Photo.

ON BAFFTEN

All eetimated · 4000--

{ana are expected to wiuae. the
11m Not& (SAE) ...- ..............• ... ( )
final
roun~
of
the
lith
annual
Novice tourney in the Civic audi186 lb. "Ciua
.
Cbuck Vlacovtch (BCS&zc{.. ( J torium tonight a.t 8:00 o'clock. There wiJI be a total of 12 bouta.
A trophy will be awarded to the outstanding boxer.
Pat LovacUa (SAE) ............. . ( )
More than 2000 fana aaw 24 fighta last night amid the apec116 lb. Claaa
tacle and pomp of the root~Qc secCarl Carlaon (SAE) ................. ( ) tiona ln tbe Men'• gym. The bouts,
va.
) ; moat of them aloe testa, kept the
Paul Farm (Frollh) .... ........... (
fans roaring their approval all
190 lb. Claaa
>"
eventnc.
John Farrell (Newm&D) •........... (

...

I

Freshmen In Front

On Calendar .Sales

The results:
v-.
112 lbs.-J". Benedetto (BCS &
The freshman class still· leads
Mitdt Lobravlch (B<lS&zC) ( )
ZC dec. B. Thompson (APhiO; F. the class competition calendar
UD11m1ted ca...
AI Welme~ _(SAE) .................. ( ) Panigua (Frosh) scratched, ad- sales with a total of 291, asaerted
vancing K. SaboU (Music) to
""
Dick Bartels, sales chat.rma.o. The
Arvid Nulund (Newman) ...... ( ) finals.
frosh extended their lead yesterPlace check mark in small box
118 lba.-E. Paramo (DTO .t: da~ by the sale of 75 calendars In
nearest the name you choose to Sap) dec B. Ulrlch (Frollh); N. Freshman Orientation, Bartels
win. Print your name and ASB Fnr.nk (BCS.t:~C) dec. F. Desaid.
number below and deposit selec- Boo. ·(Myater)').
Approximately ISO ealendan
tion ballot in the box provided at
125 lbs.- M: Underwood (30
the Spartan Daily office before club) dec. F . Meyers (BCS&ZC). were .old yesterday by the junior
4 :30 P~· toda~:..,~t~~ pic~~ng
clua aa thev moved lnto aecoDd
130
most wmners w'" •~-.ave ..-..;m
lba.--Q. Yunamoto (SAE)
-~
the P. E . ~epartment a $5 pur- dee. B. WarlD&' (APO); T. RaP. place, revealed Bartel.. The aenlor
h
d
ood •
red
ti
11ft (NeWDl&D) TKO'd lack Lucia cl... Ia ln ~e of aale. •.-...
c ase or er g
.or
emp on (BCS&ZC).
-·
at the Coop.
Beaulta of Theta Mo Slama'• aale.
Only one ballot per peraoa may
135 lbs.-J. Jackson (APO) dec. at tile ~ovlce to11l'll&lllellt Jut
P. Peterson (SAE) ·, Gordon· Voss Dlrtlt Wtlre unJmown a& . . be aubmltted. No "draw" declalona
for any o' the boota.
(APhiO) dee, Larry NelaoD (New- time.
man).
The calendars, which are pub146 lba. 1. Sapena (SAE) dec. Ushed focr the betunnefit ~. the Me................. ·············---··-·························
.
(Name and ASB number)
D. Tbomu (Newman).
mortal hapel
d, w&U remalll
·
on , sale un~ber 115, atat8d
155 Ibs.........G. Wa.xham (New- Bartels.
·
'
man) dec. G. Graff (30 club); J.
Nelson (SAE) TKO'd R. Thomas
(DTO & Sap).
WlJmen of W!'(lneaday'a ballot
180 1...,_,. Nut& (SAE) KO'd
wtth I! •..
oo~-ht out Of -n
boot. D. Oiulipb611 (B08ZO)-; G. Moro
were:
( N eWDl&D) dec. B. Grove. (My..
te!J")·
Ed Hungerford, research direc1 ) Dutchln Thomu
~z)· 11al
•
---t-....L.Q~!IllLc:=
-C
~. Viscovich (BCS & tor of the International Minerals
a) loe ~
ZC) dec. D. Brady (Myatery ;
nd--Metals ...corwn11km · San Joee _ _......,.
4) Harold lohuon
Lovaglla (SAE) dec. W . Kenna- plant, will speak to •the atudent
mer (APO).
.
attiliate of the American Chemi116 lba.~. CArlaon (SAE) dec. cal So<;iety Monday night at 7:30
G. Cudmore (Newman.
In room 210 of the Science bl.lllclSlama Alpha Epalloo led tbe
190 lbs.-J. Farrell <Newman~ lng, Dr. Ben Naylor, society adorpnlsattona ln polnt. · with 22. TKO'd P . Lauriano (APhiO> .
visor, reported today.
They were fo..owed by the New100 lbs. M. Lobravich (BCS & Alao on... Monday mrht at 1:10
man ClUb· with lB." a.ttnp for tbe ZC) · TKO'd B, Willlon (SAE).
'l'rt-neta, the honorary blolorY .._
other orpnkatlona ~r~ u (olUnllmted- A Wiemers (SAE) 1 clety, wlll meet ln room 21e of
to~: S"C AzO, IS; DTO&Sap, 8; dec. B. lJkens (APO) ; A. Nas- , the Science building, and Geoqe
Froah, 8;- APO, 6~ H...club, 4; and lur.ci _ (Newman) ,TKO'd F . Horat Gelwttz ~1 ·~ on WJ'be OeoAPhlO,I.
. (BCS&ZC) .
loctcai Fonnatton of the Boclldee."

I

Experts

Point Scores

Industrialist
Will Speak_

-·).
Friday, December 5, 1947
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Editorial

,
Publtthed evwy echool dey by the Aaloclat.d Stlld,nts of S.n Jose Stete
Coi!.Qe at the Preu of the Globe Println9 Co. Entered •• ..cond cleaa matter
at Sen Jose POit Office.
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VETS BULL SESSION

CITY-REC LEADEil
ASKS TRAINEES
TO TEACH TOTS

.

)10 00 0 0 0 0 0 OOOOOOCIOOOOO 000000 0 0000 000 DO 0 00 0 00 0 0000 OC

- Under a new policy of the VA, vetf:)ans In training at ~lleges
under the pr.ovisJona r of. PL 346 will' be'granted a 1.5-day automatic
extenaion o1 training status at the close of the 8Cil4emic yev, it
enouch entitlement remains.
.•.
ft-. ext.eMAoa Ia lillleu of aa.y aad all leave aad will be lftllted
wttMat I'8'J 111& 'Die veteran's eaUtlemeDt wiD be cbal'led for ~
ext 1 '.a.
_
Veterans who wlsh to decline the extension should report to the
Campua VA office and tm out a torm as soon as poalble.
MAIL DATES
.
To lnaure timely receipt of Christmas parcels and rreetin& cards
sent by prepaid alnnaU t~ Naval personnel in the Paclf.lc, a ~ule
of tlnal dates for arrival of mail at the Fleet Po.t Office, San Franclac:o, hu been eatabliahed.
·.
1b11 t. c.laa, Iapan,· Pblllpplaea, OldDa~ Wab, Trak. ud
Pelella .....t be mailed by December 11; to G~ ~pua, K~
and Samoa by ~ber 10, ud for Hawaii, lllldw&,y, and Jollaatoa
by Decwn...,. 14.
NAVY OOIIHISSIONS
Applications for coDlDlissions In the new Navy Medical Service
Corps are desired from qualified Naval Reserve and former temporary
officers of the Navy.
'
Vacancies in the new Navy corps, which was created in the last
session of Congress, exist In the pharmacy, optometry, and medical
allied sciences fields.
1
8CIENCJE DEGREES
Naval Reserve and former temporary officers who hold science
~grees in
chcllogy, biochemistry, physics, biophysics, bacteriology,
phannilcology, radiobiology, sero ogy, Vfrology-;-CfieffiiSuy,-~
statistics, public health, industrial hygitJ1e, pharmacy, optometry, ec;J
sanitary engineering are qualified to apply forr appointment to permanent commlssioned rank in the' Medical Service Corps.
For further IDformatlon· appUcanta should aontact
Nav
•
cer PI'OClOI'eiDellt otnce. Twelftb Naftl Dlatrlc~ Ferry BulldiDc, 8aa

tb'

F'rallcUoo.

TEN PLEDGED
TO AD FRAT

ETA EPSILO·N
TO GIVE GAMES

Ten advertising students were
pledged recently to Alpha Delta
Sigma, National Honorary Advertlsing Fraternity, at a meeting
held at the Sainte Claire Hotel
The guest speaker according to
member George Lf~. was Alvin
Long, namesake of the San Jose
State college
apter, and head
of a local advertia ng agency, who
led an informal discussion about
the advertising buainess.
.•

'"This year it's games," says
Maxine Gilson, Eta E}»Uon preal-

WIFE

Fashion Cleaners

the deed ... a low beel, OalltoaD
uld.

Fer~te!Hio

St. lei. 3291-W

UNDER .NEW OWNERSHIP

o

We've token over with
fresh coot of pQint
OQd o smort new line of ~11 wool j~ckets ond
dresses. D~op in b~tween closses! Just ocross c~mpus.

Spartan Bowlers
M., & Women's P.E.
Cl~ssea held here.

.

WE FEATURE A FUll LINE OF
'
BOWLING IALL IA&S AND SHOES

12 Lanes
FqUNTAIN & LUNCH
Ope11 frotn IOJ, A.t.A. ·

CAMPUS COLONY DRESS SHOP
ELAINE KNU DTSON

277 E. San 'Fernando St.

--

5

JOSE BOWL
172 W. Santa Clara
.I

1864 Catherine St.

Church
Directory

There Is a 'welcome •
awaiting you
- ~UNDAY t.AORNINGWORSHIP SERVICE • II e.m.
Service Subject
''The Power Qf A Purpose)"
SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS 9:45 ..,.,
t.Aother Burke of Sent• Crvz Home
for &ceptionel Children, Spe•l•r
C.Y.F. 7:00 p.m.

Ffrst Christian
Churc.h
SUNDAY PR06RAt.4

At the home of
271 E. Se11

ED uns •.

10 s. 5th St.

(At the C.mput ColoiiY Dr.... Shop)

He arrived at bla deak tlda
morniD& to ftnd It and many
of bla papert aovered with
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Fer fost, . expert work
ond courteous service
bring us your cleonfng
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BeJ'Q'o

Ken Calhoun, Spartan Dally
buiDeM maaacer, Ia -looldnc for
a maa with a cJ1rt7 eole.
·

'

I Classified Ads

Ken Calboua, AI Campbe.ll. Cy
Hovis, 11m Caputo, Jamee A.
Black, an~. Jaek Galvin were
among thole IDltla~ .ecoJ"ddac
to Link. Alto taileD lat. tM
group were: Don :nttoa, 8U MDJan, WDUam Ell8wort.b, . . . Loala

SOLE DUTY

L

The MIICFaclden Health Oottap caalno" that only one bed nla not a boepltal. It Ia a boale ma1Jied empty. ·
where an a1llD&' lltudeat can pt
BETTJCB HEALTH
COOCI
care
and
coocl
food
wileD
The
past two years ~ve shown
It you don't retch at the lllcht
.
less students needln& the health
of 11111all cblldJ'en and ooold ue aeedecL .
A review ot cues · since opiri. cottage than .ever' before in its
a part-Uole job at aomethlna better than pta money, then the San iJ1'& shows some-.ot the cases cared history. Miss Twombly hopes thls
Jot~e City Becre&Uon department for to be colds, intluenza, pneu- will continue but remember s that
r
•--- f
monia, measles, mumps, typhoid "Ill years" seem to run in cycles
II the p...,., or you.
fever, scarlet fever, injuries in and according to history we are
Co-director of city recreation, athletics and gymnasium and re- about due for one,
Frank W. Bramhall, 'observed yes- coveries from operations.
terday that "recreation is getting
In case you're feeling like the
to be big business these days. We last rose of swnmer- if the undertrai,ned place-center side of your eyes is taking on
that deep purple hue, and your
Bramhall's ideas about " trained resistance is so beat out that any
FOR SALE: Practically new 27
personnel," are rather definite.
little bug that happens arouna foot La Salle del.ux~ house t railer .
"We want more teacher train- finds you a push over- then drop Phone Mayfair 930. 339 Reed AvP.
In& candidates. Anyone ,who la on over to the health cottage- <•East Foothills.) ·
going to be a teacher should have you won't be the first by any
at leut a a\IIDIDer or two of ex- me!'nS·
FOR SALE : One 14 foot Travel- .
perten& u a recreation leader.
8'7'7 PATIENT DAl'S · .'
aire house trailer. ~uippedl for
"It's not a vacation though. We
During the period between
want people who are interested January 1 and December 31, 1946, light housekeeping. Accommodaand will work." Bramhall empha- 262 such stud~nts ·spent ~ total tions lor two. Inquire Miss Van
Gundy, De8l'\., of Men's office.
sized the word "work."
of 877 patient days recuperating.
I
However, for the "work," the That comes to about 3.3 days for
pay and hours aren't .. bad.
LADY GNES private ballroom ,
Recreation leaders get from 96 each patient--()d an average. Ot
lessons.
All latest dances. Col.
the
16
bed
capacty,
an
average
cents an hour to $1.16 an hour for
three hours a day. Most of the of 15 per cent were occupied each 1.809-W.
day. And what's more, nobOdy
City's 17 play centers located at
school grounds and municipal died in any of them either.
Gll{L W ANFED to help in
So far tbla year, busllle~~e baa
parks, are open from 2 p.m . until
small
household in excha nge for
6 p.m. in some cases on weekends. picked up a Uttle bit. Up to No- room and board. Salary for extra
vember 25 there baa beeD an apAt"present the recreatltto leader
proximate averace of llx patlenta work. Inquire Dean of Women's
roster Ia ~-up, Bramhall de- ~aggerfng or crawliD& In per office.
clarea, with 15 leaden and aulat- day. Mlu Marpret Twombly,
anta on tap. Be added, however, bead of the Health Offlce, e.tlFOR RENT: Sleeping room for
that the end of fall quarter lD matea a total of around 2000 patwo
or three students, gentlemen.
December may brine some per- tient days by the end of the 1..eu.
Community
kitchen, shower bath,
eonnel shifts.
She aaya that at Ume. there baa study room, and law:tdry priviBramhall didn't limit recreation
such a "big uowd at the lege&.
leader openings to education majora, either.
..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t
"Naturally, we'd like to get as THREE MILES NORTH OF PALO
many women recreation majors as
No matter whether it's
~
possi6fe.- 'RilirN>R>i>nr1'l'lll tnr11nv"irr1 ---- ~OUN•s r.H-t.......r....uiiiU
_ U.f_ !__
physical education, speech and
n
drama, or even occupational thermother, brother, or hia
0
apy might do for leaders.
z HOUSE TRAILE~ fOR SALE
"Primarll¥, e want people who
m<;\ther-in-lts-the whol•
II! Complete with SINK. REFRIGERAlike chlldreil and aren't afraid to
fam ily will agree with hi•
~
TOR, STOVE, 2 DOUBLE BEDS.
get in and pitch with the .kids in
.~
$650 very good con~itlon
their g!lmes.' In short, we want
f 1 d
·
leaders," the recreation co-direct~hat
fo r a ami y inne,r ih
tor emphasized.
::u 1
Sent• Clere
SpeclallDtereats wblcb would-be
~
uaefol to a recreaUon leader were _:3435~~E~l~Camln~~~o~-~A~th~erto~~n~!_r-~~::::::::::::~:::::~~~~
enumerated by Bramhall to Include all types of outdoor camea,
awlmmlDc, arts and crafta, amateur play dlrectlng and sta&inc,
alngloc, and Uke actlvttle..

dent, explaining the Home Economi~ club's contribution to the
annual toy drive.
Every year tile orcaaJDUon
concentrate. on maldoc oae parJack Wherry, 21-year-old ve t
tleular ldod of toy appnprlate Ifrom Modesto, is out to capture
for bOipltalbed" cldlclrell. Lut a guard . berth on Coach Walt Meyear the prla made lltaffecl cloD.. Pherson s basketball five. Jack
wbicb were tile "'dt" of tile clrh'e. played for the Navy Hellcats of
The home made games will in- Memphis, Tennessee while in. the
elude such thlnga Q cut-out pic- service. He hopes to someday be
tures, and puzzles, which wm be an interior decorator.
collected at a party,·
'nle party will Include a dinner
In the cafeteria, entertainment,
the singing of Christmas carols,
and a display of tbe home made
games.

I·

STUDENTS WITH ACHES AND 'ILLS
REPORT TO HEALTH COTTAGE ·

~~rs~re

1

By HAL SNOOK

'

Wonhlp S.rvlcea II e.m. l 7:30 p.m.
Church School 9:41 e.m,
Youth Fellowahlp 6:30 p.m.

St. Paul Methodist
"The Frie.ndly Church Downtown"
R'ev. FoiTftt H. Peteralme, Peator
S.11 C.rlos at ~ St.

SUNDAY SERVICES
7:30 a~m. Holy Communion
II o.m. t.Aornlng Preyer
(Holy Communion lit Sunday
of month)
S.J.S.C. St.cle11ts
C.n.tet.bur;y Club 7:30 p.m~
Wed. 12:30 HOly Communion
(Chapel 220 S. 7th St.)

Trinity Episcopal
Church
• Second end St. Joh11

Christian Scl,nce
Services
Ftrat Church- of Chrlat Scl•ntlat
St. Jemea St., let. Firat end Secotld
1\ Branch of THE t.Aother Church
The Firat Church of Chrilt
Sc1entiat in Botton, Mau.
·
$UNDAY- II
end I P.t.A.
A.M.
W••dna1sda,v. I P.M.
Room, 21 West
Se11 Alltonlo St.
PUBLIC CORDlALLY INVITED

First Baptlit
Church .
Second end Sen Anto11lo
Un er the Neo11 al9n "JESUS SAVES"

FRIENDSHIP-FELLOWSHIP
-SUNDAY SERVICESBible School • 9:30 e.m.
t.Aomln9 'Worahlp • II :00 a.m.
Evening S.rvlc:e • 7:30 p.m. ·-.••
YOUNG PEOP'LES GROUPS FQR
COLLEGE AN& MARRIED-OOUPUS
.
I
- - - 6:11 P. t.A. _ ___.._

ATTEND
YOUR
CHURCH -
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REJREAT PLANNED "PilOTS" PERFORM.WAR BRIDE
TALKS I Decem
_
ber_
~.
.
BY STUDENT Y CAMPUS DUTIES TO FRENCH·CLUB - ilowl Game Cancelled
, _Frlda
_ y.

' Peigy Etherton and Art Butl~r. ... ,freshmen, are completin~
plans for a Student Y retreat to
be held Saturqay and Sunday at
Boulder Creek, Malcolm Carpenter, Student Y ex~utive secretary,
reports.
Dr. Arthur Oauaday, minister
of the
Firat
Oongregatlonal
church In Palo Alto, will deliver
an addre11s. Student Y repret~enbt.
tlves from College of Pacific, Modesto Junior .college, and Univerlllty of Calltomla wUI be prCtlent
at the retreat.
The program will include campfires, dancing, games, songs,
chapel service and food. Students
may sign up now at the Student
Y office, · 220 So. Seventh street,
and they will leave at 9 a .m . Saturday and will return at 3 p.m.
Sunday, according to Mr. Carpenter.

"The characters in helmets,
goggles, white scarfs, and flying
jackets Currently running around
campus, are Alpha Eta Rho
pledges, supposedly performing
their duties," revealed Mel -Stickney, president of Alpt)a Eta Rho.
Aooorcl.lq to Stickney, the neophyte membera are not only washIng the Taylorcralt whlch belonp
to partan Flyers, Inc., but also
~erubblng ca.J'II owned by the frat
brothen.
. He said the hell-week would
culminate with a formal initiation this Friday at the De Anza
hotel, · followed by a dance at
Hillsdale. The cadet pledges include: . Bernie McNown, Robert
Gowdy. Allen Reimer, Thomas
Tanna, Ray McWay, Howard
Stepp, Leonard ····Schwind, Allen
Rosenga, Nick Milichevich, Ray
Goode, Harold Watts.

30 ClUB SlATES ALPHA GAMMA
SPECIAl DAilY BIDS ON SALE
A special "send home" edition
A beautiful Christmas tree,
or the Spartan Dally - wtll be complete with all of the trimprinted December 9 for sttadenttU mlngs, will highlight the Alpha
to mall to their families . . Pro- Gamma Christmas dance, Snow<.oeeds from the llale wUI go to the flake Fantasy, to be ·held Friday,
Memorial Chapel Fund, say Co- December 12.
Editors Vern Baker and Georgt'
According to Ed Kincaid, presiOunter.
dent of the art organization,
. The •;so" ·~~ub will publish the ChrlstmM carols and special
Christmas refreshment~~ will be
edltlo~, Presldel]t Vern Baker anserved
befitting the yuletide
nounced recently.

The newspaper will cont~in pictures of class activities, the ·chapel
qaJI, card tricks and sports. It will
sell for 10 cents a copy plus mail.
ing <;,rar~es , according
. to Gunter.

spirit.
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. at the Saratoga Foothill
club to the music of Tommy
Pratt and his orchestra.
Bids may · be obtained In the
Art office at $1.1~0 each plus tax.
.-------~~~~la,!~~~~~~~-----:...~~!~-!a~llml~ ted amount of bids
wish

1111 tAII'T Mill ••• IE IT
KAMIIJIIU II .1/EW 111N.ttJT
You'll .find everything you eat
is tops at VOIGHT'S -priced
righ' too. That is ~hy this is
the popular spot with SPARTANS
and we intend keeping it so.

I

_

s_PAR_TAN_nAIL_Y_
•

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2. (UP)
County Comdr. IIJoyd Woods
- American Legion offlciall said sa19 more than $6000 taken in on
today they called off a proposed advance sales will be refunded.
post-season footbaij game Dec. 20 The Legion planned the game for
In the Coliseum because ~11 t ..e winter visitors who couldn't get
Rose Bowl tickets.·
According
to Jack
Nixon, good teams were signed ,up.
French honor society president,
Mrs. f1osely discussed black market activities lri France, her Impressions of Americans, and her
dlfficulties in learning the EngAll Sites
Colors
lish language.
Stylei
Wc~ht

of1 the lut Iota D Ita
Phi m~tlng was al talk by a
French wu bride, I.fen.e Mosley,
who baa been ln. the United St&tee
little more than rw year.

...

LUGGAGE· • LEATHER GOODS

The meeting was held at the
home of Carol Baumgartn(!r.
Other business discussed was the
annual Iota Delta Phi Christmas
dinner which has"' been scheduled
for December 12 at a San Francisco restaurant.

•

e

66
I

West San Antonio Street
San Jose

R-alph Romero, 22-year-old local boy, is out to win one of the
guard berths on the cage team.
He played one year of basketfor the Treasure Island team
while in the service. He says
that his only interest is sports ·

ART MAGAZINES
are here GCJain!
A teble full of ••sorted m•gnines
t9 choose from!
ART, FURNITURE, CERAMICS,
PAINTINGS, D~ORATION, ETC.
Megnine Headquarters for
Ncte Book Use!

SAN JOSE
BOOK SHOP
119 E. Sen Fern•ndo

pnn~ - ~.n~~~~ ~~~~~~

to attend t he danlle
Harold Riddle, senior Student mu11t get their bids early. u.y1
Council member, . was recently BID Wagner, publiCity director.
elected to the office of president
of Xlpha Phi Omega, national
FRESNO. Calif. <UP) - Twentyservice fraternity, Bill Walker, even Fresno State college footout-going president. reports.
ball players left here by stage for
Others eleeted were Bill Lundy, San Francisco. where they will
vice - president ; Bill Montague, board a plane for Honolulu to
secretary; George Gunter, trea- meet the University of Hawaii
surer ; John Pricolo. historian; and Saturday in an annual Shrine
Stan Kl'lkcr. alwnni sec.r etary. Bowl game.
Installation will takl' plac<' DeThe team was expected to reach
the Islands today.
cember 9.
who

1947
_
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Sen Jose

STERN'S
New Location

A PENNY SAVED - -

-

A PENNY EARNED

Golden. West Dry Cleanen
Buttons sewed on--Rips and tears repaired
Close to College - Close to town
25-29 S. Third Street

Main Plant

Bellerd bO

- - - S I X CONVENIENT LOCATIONS--332 E. Sente Clere St•
24th •nd Sente Clere St.
275 E. Williem

231 Willow
1335 Lincoln
I 199 Fre.nklin - S"ente Clere

•

I

11
SHOPPIN
UNTIL CH
..

..

HEY. FELLOWS!
If you're loo,ing for •••

~LL WOOL GABARDINE SLACK~. $12.95 to·$17.50
"-ige,

~n,

Blue I Green Slies 27-36

, · SPORT 'sHIRTS All s~es
Gabardines $7.95 to $8.95
Wool P-_attems $8.95 to $12.95

MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS, $4.95
Strtp.. I Paisley Patterns Slut A I CD .

PHOENIX SOXS, SSe to 75c:

HQLIDAY
HAPPENINGS
SPARTANS PLAN
VARI·ED ·
YULE VACATIONS

ORDER YOUR
- ---- CLASS RING NOW
-......

from

By DAN WECK
HOWARD BROSE, of Spartan
BRIGHT SWEATERS, $4.95 to $9.95
Knights and Sigma Alpha •. EpaUon, will apend his christmas
We have what you need at your • • •
holiday8 in San Jose. . . . RUDY
AGUIRRE, varsity boxer and
Beta Chi Slema man, will travel
(Kindergarten thru College)
to San Diego for Chrisiinas "to
321 So. Ist Street
Ballard 3026
my favorite girl," his mom.
• . . LARRY PIP~ who lives
1n San Jose, ~will ·s~nd the holidays working, as wili his friend,
IT'S NOT TOO LATE FOR YOUR
CHUCK BUSACK. . . . SKIP
ANDERSON intends to spend ~e
time loafing 1n Hayward, and
JACJ< CARLOZZI will stay ·here
1n San Jose, his home, working,
poor guy.
JOHNNY MELENDEZ w i 11
We can give you 7-day service
spend Christmas in Hayward,
lots of attractive designs, inexpensiye
and will spend the time between
too. See our fine line counter
Santa Claus day and registration
cards too. 5c to $1.
lldina. . . . SHIRLEY MANDEL
We also carry Eatons & Cranes Rne Stationery.
of the San Jose Pla~ers will go
home to Campbell for the tradifor gifts or for your own use
••--•
....... day. . ·. . GORDON VAL- -~-- ~--~e are the finest.
LANDIGHAM will spend Christ·- - - - - - - - - --11-h,.,,.•. viSiting-in- --LOIS-..A.ngt~les..--1-1-Slut up to .ll

ROY WILKENS

BOYS ,· STORE

SAMPLE RINGS ARE NOW

_ON DISPLAY IN THE

·-· ·- Personalized

CHRISTMAS...CARDS

c URnS LINDSAY

lncorporat.d
STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS

BOOKS
77

So. Rrst St.

BaRard 2655

THE BEST GJFT IS A PRACTICAL GIFT

NO FUSS ••. NO BOTHER•••• NO BUTTONS

B.Y.D. ROGU

SHI TS

vented. Just slip it over your head and
enjoy its
c~mfortoble feel ;mile
you relax!

roomy.

4.50

5.00 .

The Store That Quality Built

·J •. ·s. WILLIAMS
227.233 South Ant St.

0 0

~~~n; °~ ::

for Christmas, and be a bridesmaid on New Year's day . . .
BEVERLY CLAY of the Student
Council will spend Christmas
restiDc at home, eating, sleeping,
aDd be~ a hermit, in Willits, her
home twon address. . .. BRUCE
McNEIL will go home for Christmu 1n Red\tood City, and then
to Alllomar for the regional Student Y conference.
AL PINARD, sophomore class
prexy and Trl-Gamma pledge,
will spend Christmas at home,
sleeping, here in San Jose. . . .
PAT TRO'M'S. will go home to
Santa Cruz for the holidays.
TONY POLARIA will go home
to Puente, California, for the tenday periOd, while NORMAN ROBERTSON, her BF, will go all the
way to Gresham, Oregon, for his
vacation.. . . FRANK HEARNE
is planning to spend the Christ mas vacationing in the mountains with his family. . .. JACK
COOK will be taking off the
Thursday after he is through with
his particular finals and backpack Into Yosemite for skiing
until Christmas day, and then go
to Palo 'Alto for that event. . . .
!Another Palo . Altan who will
apend Christmas day at home and
at skUng Ia BARBARA STEW-

SPARTAN SHOP

_ __

'Pt__
__ _
275 S. SEVENTH ST.

7

COTTONS
CRISP .

, _,

CLEAN
' CHEERFUL
SIZES_I2 ·• 20
ALL COLORS

S849

ART.
GLEN and FRANCES ALLEN,
and their new daughter TONI
..-~••n.r.. ALLEN, who. are aLpresent residing at the Santa · Clar-a
University Village, are planning
the holidays with Glen's family
there. . ; : · S~ · LAWSON,
well known varsity wrestler and
Beta Chi~ Sigma member, will
apend .. the holidays at home in
Cotati, California. . . . Five Sigma Alphi Epsilon men will spend
the 20, 21 and 22 of December
together In Yoaemlt.e, namely :
GEORGE MILIAS~ RONALD
WORDEN, WAYNE MEYER, Dft
~
GRAHAM. and STAN
YOUNG.
.

SA

1

,·

~ ·12 South First Street

r

DONUTS

16
,PPING DAYS

SPARTAN DONUT SHOP

·1L CHRISTMAS

Try Our Wonderful Chili

HOLIDAY
H·APPEN INGS
SCIENCE GROUPS
PLAN HOLIDAY
DANCE. PARTIES
-

•

• ROBES lJ0.95 • $35.00

e SHIRTS

o...u

-~.~-..-

$3.95 • $8.95

DANCE GROUP TO

Sport $5.00-$2s.ocr-- ·

125 So. 4th St.

For The SmaHest Sweaters
tfor Yourself-For- Christmas Giving

_..._.. ...,....

Dances and parties were being
plann«:<~ today by two groups in
the Science department as Chris~
mas and the end of the quarter
draw near.
The Forestry club" has a dance
slated for Tuesday night of Dead
Week in the Student Union, Arthur Retan, club president reported.
Entomology club members will
toss thelr texts out the window
December 18 as soon as the last
final is finished and head for the
club ChristmaS party.
The Radio club held a dinner
party last night at t he Italian
Hotel With the wives. and girl
friends of the members as guests
of honor, according to Harry
Engwicht, head of the Radio department. This is an annual
Christmas event with the club.

e SO~KS 55c • $3.95
e. TJES $ 1.00- $7.50

Do Your Christmas
· . Sbo»ln Her:.::
e_,_
l __

ll South Second Street
SWEATER.Sr-sJip-ons and cardigans in

SAINTE CLAIRE CLOTHING SHOP

-

In the Ste. Claire Hotel Building

FESTIVAl SUNDAY

The Spartan Spinners, San
Jose State college folk dancing
group, will travel to Oakland
Sunday to see the annual Christmas festivaJ of Folk Dances, announceS! Mrs. Sarah Wilson, advisor of the group.
·:The Christmas festival is one
of the finest festivals presented
by the Folk Dance Federation of
Northern California during the
y~ar." according to Mrs. Wilson.
'Mrs. Wilson adds that a bus
will leave from the corner of
Seventh and San Carlos streets at
11 :30 a .m. Sunday. Round trip
tickets will cost 50 cents. Any interested student wishing to attend the festival is urged by Mrs.
Wilson to make reservations in
----.J..*h~> Wqmen's gym before Friday
noon.

YULE CHARITY BALL
SLATED BY ERO
DECEMBER 12·
Hotel Rl.o Del Mar's "Deeen
Room" wtll be the •etUDe of thll
year's Ohrlstmaa charity ball
give n by Ero Sopblau. campua

1

CORNEITS SHOE STORE
First at San Carlos

10 to 1.
Proceeds of th.e dance will buy
Christmas presents for Ohderprivlleged children from· the
Home of Benevolenc~.
Ben Watkeu, fonnerly with the
King Oole Trio and Herb .J~ffrlee,
wUI provide the music for the
evening. Bids are $2 and may be
from Ero membera or
In the Library archway beClnDlna'

tomorrow.

~hort

and long sleeve styles ip smooth and nubby
knits, sizes H-40
Ruffy Angora $weateN................ 8.98 to 12.98
fwl11 Sweater Sets..............._......... 6.98 to

· GJ. Army & Navy Surplus Store
174 S. 2nd St. -Sen Jose -Store No. 2 1868 Sa11 Carlos at Burbank

,-

RED. HOT SPECIAL -

SIJRPLUS SPARK PLUGS G UARANTEED 10,000 MILES $.30 EACH

NEW NAVY BLANKETS

CUSHION S.OLE SOX
New Army 0.0.

Blue and Grey

66% Wool

only $.49 pair

only $4.95 eoch
NEW PLAID SHIRTS
Wonderful X'mes Gift, A$sorted Colon

only $2.98 eoch

New
ARMY 0.0. CANNON

BATH TOWELS
only 49c each
New

NAVY WILSON JACKETS

SO.MM BOX

Blue

JOEG~A~R~O~FA
~~L~0,~----~---1~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~l

74 W. Sen Carlos Street

• Plain
Short Orders

• Glaced
• Frosted
'
Sandwiches - SPECIAL LUNCHEON

onl $4.95 each
.New Cushion Sole.

sox

•
B-15 JAC KETS

only $ 12_.95

Pastel

.
1

Color~

assorted sizes $.39 pr.

ACROSS THE STREET FROM REAR ENTRANCE OF KRESS STORE

. .

EN ISH PROFS. CONDUCTOR SLATES CONCERT
Dr. Lyle Downe>;. conductor, Dexter Is a member of the Music
TEACHERS ARE ' SJSC PROF HAS . At NATIONAL
and ninety members of the San department (acuity.
Jose State college symphony or- · Selections by composers Mo·
REVIEW APPEAR CONVENnON
IMPORTANT.
chestra will present the first con- . zart, Dvorak, and Haydn ~e ln· Six members of the English deSAYS BRUNTZ
Dr. HarrY T • .Jensen, ueoclate
cert of the season Tuesday. De-leluded ln the. proit'am. Featu~d
partment recently attended a
_a_s_PAB
_ TAN_D_AIL
_ Y_

_ __

prole aor of education, had a book
review on "An Introduction to
American Education," by .John T.
Wahlquist, appear under hls name
ln the November Issue of "The
Educational Fonun." /
•.
"The "Forum" is a national
magazine, published by Kappa
Delta Pi, nationa) · education honAccording to Dr. Bruntz. teach- or society, of which Dr, Jensen is
ers have been responsible for the a member. ·
indifferent attitude of the public
Dr. Jensen's review, while
toward them, because they have crediting the book witb being well
belittled themselves ,a,nd apolo- written and recommending it for
gized for their profession. Dr. use In education courSf S, also
Bruntz said that the teaching pro- criticized it for. inadequate coverCession In some ways was more ·age of materials .and purposes.
inclusive and carried a bigger reThe local instructor .was excepsponsibility than the medical protionally well quaWied for the refession.
view, havtnc prepared his doctor's
''Doctors take care of the phy- dissertation ln the same field.
sical, but the teacher must guide
In an ihterview, Dr. J ensen
and nurture the _,hysical, mental,
confided that for some time he
!Uld spiritual cban.cte~tbe whole
has been considering writing a
life of a chlld," Bruntz declared.
text on the same subject chosen
Teachers should be leaders in by Mr. Wahlquist.
their communities and should
identify themselve-s with character
building agencies, said Bruntz.
"The moat Important Job ln the
world. today Ia teachJ.Dc." This
statement, made by 01'11011 WeUea,
wu . quoted by Dr. Georce G.
Bruntz recently ln an lnsplrtng
addresa to the memben of the
CaUiornla Student Teachers association.

FACUlTY HOSTS
EDUCATION TEA

ETA· MU PI
ADDS MEMBERS
Last night Eta Mu PI, national
honorary fraternity formally lnltlated ~even new members toto
the organhatlon at dinner meetlng at Lou's ~e.
Mr. Tom Lode, section manager
a t Penny's department store, will
be the principle speaker. Mr. Lode
is an alumni of San Jose State and
E ta Mu Pi. Since his employment
at the store he has reached top
in the merchandising

Faculty members of the Educatlon department, headed by Dr.
William G. Sw~e"ey, were hos ts
Wednesday at an informal tea
held for departmental su'pervtsors
for general secondary student
teachers, according to Mrs. Lorraine Patterson of · the Education
office.
Also included on the guest list
were any t ea chers m
·
'PU bl'J C
schools servmg
·
·d
·
as resJ en t mstructors • for ...
_
tude
nt
teach
u~~:
ers

cember 9, at 8 :15 p.m. in the . work is the composition by Robert
Morris Dalley auditorium, an- 0 . Barkley, native American con!:'ounced Ute Music department. temporar y composer.
Featured soloist of the evenlnK"
H is composition, "The Southern
wW be · Betty Barbour Dexter, Iowa Suite," was selected by Dr.
'ceiUat, pla}'lnt a concerto from Downey to be presented as the
Haydn, said Dr. Downey. !\Irs. first of a · series of American compositions that will be played by
the orchestra in concerts throughout the year.
The concert Is open to the public. There wUI be no admlsslon
Baclmlnton, bowUnc and tennl.s cbarae.
sport's days wtU be held Decem- ~===========:!::====-;
ber G at San Mateo Junior college,
accordln(" to Donna Mc<Jarty,
pubUclty cbalnnan of the Women's Athletic Auoclatlon.
On January 16 the San Jose
No. 13th a 6ldt Rdo~ Col. 9414
Stertlll time 1:00
teams will travel to Stanford to
FRI.-SAT.
attend a volleyball sport's day.
-TJ:iE
THIEF
OF BAGDAD
A hockey and rldlnc aport's
Sobu, June D11prez ·
day wtU be held at Stanford on
HOP ALON6 RIDES A6AIN
December 8.
Bill Boyd
SUN.-MON.
Any students interested in parLOVE LAUGHS AT
ticipating the Sport's days are
ANDY HARPY
urged to attend the WAA meetMickey Rooney, Lewis Stone
ing Thu'rsday night, announces
THE SHADOW RETURNS
M~ss McCarty.
Kane Richmond •
TU ES.-WED.-TH URS.
Stu Inman, 21-year old first
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Walter Huston
string guard on last year's SparACCOMPLICE
tan quintet, is .out again to lead
Richa rd Arlen
Bob Keller, decoratlona cb&lr- the Spartans on to fame.
man, ~ announced the .Jtlnlor
Prom scheduled -for February 28
w1U be decorated with a aoUd
blue cellln&' studded with .Uver
stan.
The entire comrnlttee will mee~
Saturday in the- Student Union to
begin- preparations for the annual
prom which will be held this year
in the Civic auditorium.
" Bids will be sold to the student
body but will be limited in num.
ber to prevent over - crowding,"
meetina of the National Council
of Teachers of English in San
Francisco, reports Dr. Raymond
Barry, depUtment head.
Those attendln&' were Dr. Barryc
Dr. Harold Miller, Mrs. Charlotte
Rideout, Dr• .James Wood,. M.las
Gladys Glbeon, &Qd Mn. SteUa
Schuchardt.
Members came from as far as
Connecticut to attend the meeting. Over 25,000 are enrolled in
the Council.
''Reallun ln EncU.h Teachlnl"
was tbe th~me of the meetlnc. According to Dl'. ·Barry, the Oouncll
reported that 9G per cent of the
adoiMCenta Ia Callfornla are ln
IJClhool; this peatly neceNitates
a realistic En&"Usb procram.
A comrnlttee .of the Council is
working on a program "to develop
to the highest possible degree the
students ability to ·communicate
both in oral and written expression, and to teach him to apply
his reading to the greatest self
realization," states Dr. Barry.

WAATOAnEND
SPORTS DAY

BLUE THEME
SET .FOR PROM

ol elot6e• lor ll'omea

----·...c = ----- ·- - _ _ _ _ ---:J::·:~::::::~::-----l~K
~e~ll~e~rgsa.J
~·~d~.~~~~~~~~~~-.ull:fl~f;IIIJLiJp;fin~lJI-----~:_
A«ordlq to Walt Plant, pres!- THINICEIS AT
••
8
1
. . .. aJJ merebandlalng majors tn
. - top u per cent of thetr p-oup TOYON LODGE
•
aft ~llctble to become members of
lc A GAL ON REGULAR
t
fraternity.
Elmo A. Bobtnaon. phi.Joaophy
31/zc A GAL ON ETHYL
instructor, announced that the
•
~lembers being installed are phlloaophy ~ajors held a dJnner
It's tnle, &...,. ellcl 6els. lily
Yarciel Ryan, Lloyd Weber, Nan- at Toyon Lodge ln Saratoga wt
your t•soll~~e et tM THRIFTY
cy Davis, Harry Hofman, Lenore night.
STATION, 4th •'"' Wllletn.
Curtice, Dorothy Sims, and LorMONEY lACK 6UAlANTH
raine Pahl.
Sidney Petennan, recent gradThrifty
uate of San Jose State college,
was the guest speaker. He spoke
Service Station
on "ContempOrary Trends in 8 he
N.E. Cor. 4tl! a Wlllem
of Religion."

__ ------+-

SAVE IN CASH

BIG BUSINESS JO EBY

·1

SMALL UNITS

Announcements.

.
ENGINEERING S 0 C I E T Y :
II :30, S210.

•
It it big business in national economic importance -

A'M'ENTION SENIORS : Remember! ! Today is our day to buy
the school calendars! Let's make
it 100 per cent, " A dollar for a
memory:'' See you a t the booth !

bis business in wtal sales volume -

big business in

ia number of escablithmena and employees. But it is

I

CALVIN CLUB : Sunday, Campus Inn, 7 :30 p.m. Reverend Mal- l
colm "Mac" Carpenter will speak
on "Psychology in Religion."

l

. I'

I

JDide up of numerous comparatively small unia.

In tbele ~cances, the prosms of each manufac-

CA~E

curer dcpenda on hit ability to anticit>'te fashion and

.C HALET

butioesl'creoda and «!gear his operations ao.as to take

37W. San Carlos
HOME OF THE
C 0 N T I N E.N T A L

We Kindly Invite State

. Jauoclaciq

............... a.u......... _

College Students
OPEN IVININ8S
'TIL CHRISTMAS

• Luncheon from S.SO
• Aftemoo,~ Snacks
• Dinner from $1.po
OPEN ALL DAY

••

•

Fr
-..,.id_ay-.-,De
_ ce
....,....m_be_r _5 , _194_7

na .&JmUCA!f

...~

co
WLLIHJIAD PIJIIUI:

A Nriea apouored by "Women's Wear Daily," a

l'aJidallcl hblkadoa. I But 15th St.. New 1L'orlr. ,, N .Y.
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BOXERS ARE LOSING BILLING AS STARS MATMEN ENTER TWO MEETS
SPOR TSIN CIVIC _AUDIT~UM NOVICE MATCHES DURING. THE WEEK-END
1

SPARTAN DAILY

~day,

December 5, 1947

LA BANS BEER
AT ND-USC tiLT

..-.

.

UP Sporta Writer
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4. <UP>
- Warning: To the 100,000 fans as
the USC-Notre Dame football
game on Saturday:

You better keep that whiskey
bottle well hidden if you wish to
consume the contents without interference!
There's a ·crusade to wean the
tippling football fan froiD his
whiskey bottle.
Prodded by tbe Church Federation of Loa . Anrelee, tbe Otty
Councll hu acted to reduee tbe
number of bleary-eyecl apectaton
who have dlfncUlty foUowiDc tbe
players even witb a propam.
. The Los Angelrs Memorial Colisewn Coffii!Ussion was asked by
~e ~ouncllme!' to bar the posses-"
Sion or guzzhng of liquor in the
Coliseum, where University of
Southern California, UCLA, Loa
Angeles Rams and Los Angel.e s
Dons play their home football
games.
The City Attorney also w&;. instructed to see if any ordinance
' prohibiting drinking on any street,
sidewalk, or parkway can't be expanded to include the CoUseum
and other sports centers.
In uldog for action aratnst
nlpplnr fans, tbe Church Feder.atloD complained tb&t cJ.rlDidnC at
the gamea "creates unwholeaome
and hlrhly objectionable condJtloJll" which aet bad example. for
American youth.
·
Bill Nlcholast Coliseum m¥afootball game, ·a truck fitted with
talt si4eboards is needed to haul
away the dead soldiers left by
rooters. This truckload includes
whiskey bottles, soft drink botties and beer cans- which, Nicholas noted, have bee\) on the increase.
"I don't believe there baa beeD
any more drlnldng bi the stadium
thia year than In put aeuou,"
Nlcbolaa aald. "We always try to
control It, but It wUl be a problem to enforce any drlnldog ban.
We have made a few arreats when
ra.111 ret 111U'U17·"
Victor 0 . Schmidt, Pactl1c
Coast Conference commissioner,
said no reports had been made to
him indicating drinking at the
games had become a problem in
the conference. Precautions always are taken, he said, against
obnoxious imbibing.

By P UL CANE

By PAUL VON HAFFTEN
Just what there is ~~t prize fight1n&, or ..boxing" if you
MOI'e thaD 30 wre~tlen will participate in two different meeb
prefer, that seod group& or or<Unarily normal people into fitJ tomorrow morning and evening, according to Coa~ Ted Mumby.
that border on insanity is a moot'queetion.
·
· Fourteen grapplen are alated to meet the rugged San Quentin
The Novice tournament,· which holds ita finals tonight at the .mat squad, while 22 promising prospeclli have entered the an·
Civic ·auditorium, is an ·excellent example of what we mean.
nual Northern California Novice To~ey to be held at the San
For the past two evenings ap- -~
' -------------------------- Francllco . YM6.A.
proximato::ty 500Cf souls of usually
The Quentineers have an excele.ven temperament have yelled
le
t team alfd drubbed the SF
themselves hoarse-, stamped themCentral
YMCA squad, while the
selves shoeless, and worked them.
Spartans •just managed to tie the
selves into near-frenzy ove; two
scantily clad youths In a squared
San Franciscans. However, the
circle.
Spartans beat San ' Quentin last
In perfect harmony . with this
year and have virtually the same
trend, psuedo-sophisticated coeds
squa'd back again this year.
have been seen leading cheer
. I
The annual NCV tourney gets
yells, directing make-shift bands.
· underway tomorrow evening at
and threatening mayhem to the
17:00. They will wrestle und~
three judges who may have renI Olympic rules except that the
dered a questionable decision ·In
bouts will be of 10 minutes dura•
some one of the bouts.
tion.
There will be four periock.
HIT 'M, YA CLOWN
.Jim
Caputo,
announcer
for
the
Bob
11qea
~
'Phe
--fi1'St-period
will- -ber-c•f-fetno-- - - l Male students who habitually
aeuon.:_ S..........
aacl Sto In- minutes and the others are three
present their somber and pomp- Spartana 00 Review ......._...;. Ia maa,
, .. o ..--n cuaba playen, ' minutes long.
ous countenences at stralibt-laced shown • alldnr Walt McPbenon, are loolduc on while McPbenon
.college affairs, have suddenly Gold and White care mentor, a Ia auwerJ..ac Caputo'a • qaeatlon. l Gold medals will be awarded
blossomed into junior-grade manl- question oD • receDt prorram ooD-. LEFT TO BIGHT; IDJDaD, M6- l to winners in each division, and
acs and have been . throwing the(r ce~r the comlnl' buketball Pllenon, Caputo, and ~JareD.
j silver medals will be given to
·
Irunners' up in eacn WP!_!!ht.
clenched fists into the air together with verbal comments of,
1 Men wbo 'ha.ve entered tbe Dov"Hit 'im. with yer left, ya' bum !"
All emotion at -the elimination
, Don Daley, 186; HaBk Bosendln,
programs has not been unconLOS 'A NGELES, Dec. 4. (UP) : ~b Meyer, Stuart McCullough,
trolled, however. The boxers, the
By .JAOK CUDDY
-Coach Jeff Cravath of.Southern Jim Phllllps, 14'7; WW Drew, Leo
boys actually trading the blows
UP Spo.rta Writer
California today came up with his Raiche, George W~ Bob
in the ring, have maintained their
NEW ~ YORK, Dec. 4. (.UP)
air of dignity to a reasonable de- A dispute flared today over what theory on how 'to beat Notre Jensen, Ray Scoffone, Dick Angree. With minor exception these brand of boxing gloves Champion Dame SaturdaY: "To heck with gus, 160; Jlm Elliot, Don Foster,
college-trained pugs have broken Joe Louis will uae tomorrow night defense," he said. "You can't win Don !farryman, Chuck Lone, 111;
Pbll Bray, George A~stronr, 191,
cleanly at the bell, a time when in his heavyweight title fight with a ball came with liefense."
and heavyweight• B. Lever and_
most .of the college-trained rooters Jersey Joe Walcott at Madison
AltllolJI'b be baa DO .Jolumy LuBob Carlch.
were going berserk.
Square Garden.
jack, tbe Trojan coacb c1oea have
Wrestlers who are slated to
CROWD WHITE HOT
couple of men wbo eaa ..me a
The dispute was between Louis
meet
San Quentin include: Bill
Viewing the situation from all and Sol Strauss, acting director baii-;Geol'l'fl Murpby and 11m
sides, Dee Portal's program has of the 20th Century Club, whlch Powera. Tbe -former ·wu throwtar Rothwell, Paramo; Freddie Alproved entertaining, the_ boxers is promoting the $230,000 brawl. tricky, abort pauea while the bright. Carl Holmberg,

I
I

&

•

..,.._

DISPUTE OVER
CRAVATH HAS
CHAMPSGLOVES NEW .THEORY - : ~ ~=~.~~~;d~::~:o:'!:

a

rpoting ~ctions have proved as
hot as a fresh Java flow.
Tonf&'bt's card llboald ftnd enthualum
eachiD
f erllll
peak. We'r: tbln:mra theevOtvtc
Auldtorium will receive alte
beati.D&' from the
a

partl..!.

ock
wiU fl
to tbe

areaa

banclreda.

b

PIOI\ use glovea manufactured by
the Ben Lee company; but Loala
l.n.alsts that be wear mltta made
by the Everlaat company, wltla
whom. be signed a coDtract more
than· a year ago.

According to Strauss, the con7 the troversy will be tossed into the

STUDENTS GET
SPECIAL RATES
San Jose State college students
wUI be given special ticket rates
for the Phillips 66 Oilers-Sacramento Senators buketball game
at the CMc Auditorium Monday
night, according to Wes Mathis,
game promoter. Students with
student body cards will be
charged 74 centa.

TOP TEAMS .ON- AL-l-COAST

.John Gravea, Callfomla.
End Tom Fears of UCLA and
Rod Franz, California guard,
lacked only one vote of being
, unanimous selections.
Completing the first team were
two UCLA men- BUI Chambers
at tackle and Guard Mike Dimitro--and two Oregon p1en-60roinute Center Bran Ecklund and
Halfback Jake Leicht.
Triple threat Halfl)ack BillY
Willfim! or-Idaho' and huge Paul
Evanson,
of Orqon State,

ruard

attei time.

The drlvea were aparked by
veterao back Mickey McCardle
wlto broke looee for Damero•
Jalu,. MoCardle'a drive wu
matabed by tbe I'UilD.IJII' of Don
DoD. Gordon Gray, Ted TannebiD and BID Bets u they clawed
Stra1111 explained, ..SectloD Two tbetr oppcNIIUoD ulde.
of the colllllliB¥on's rulea apeclfk>
ally provtdea that boxen In aia1.a
and aeml-flnal eventa aball wear
rlovea fumlshed by tb8 club maa..,ernent."
Marshall Miles, Louis' manager,
explained the champion's side of

lap of Col. Edward P . F . Eagan,
chairman of the New York Boxing
Commission. Strauss appeared
confident today that Eagan would
order Louis to wear the · gloves
already provided by Ben Lee.

RUMORS FLYING
AT MEmNG

. MIAMI, FLA., Dec. 4, (UP)The trouble with the lobby legends at the overcrowded Minor
league baseball meeting here today waa that they were denied
as fast as they were heard, even
though all had an essence of fact.
The Brooklyn Dod1en tbrouch
Harold Parrott, tbelr
only quaiWed oracle on haDd,
denied the two blgreat reporta,
altbourh they would not go ao
far u to aay that both woald not
come to pau at any hour.
~ retary

ing gr n

Miles said, "It is not so much
a matter of Joe's contract with
Everlast as It Is his preference
for the special glovea Everlaat
has made to fit him. You know,
JOC'f bas extre~ely lone thumbe,
and If the gloves aren't made just
right, he's liable to tear off hil
Paul Cleary (USC)....................End thumb nails during a fi&ht. He's
Tom Fean (UCLA) ..................End already t-r ied on the Ben Lee
The aelectlona, complied by vote .Jolm Ferraro (USC) ............Tackle gloves and they don't fit hil
of ·tbe 10 conference coacbea, In· Bll! Cbambera (UCLA) ........Tackle

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4. (UP)
- The Pacific Coast Conference's
four top football teams-Southern
Clillfornia, California, Oreaon and
UCLA - swept the official allconference team and captured all
but - two positions on the second
team, the office of. Commissioner
Vic Schmidt revealed today.

Into tbe &1'1111 of lila recelven 1n rup, John Jackson, Sam Lawson.
worlto..._
~ . Ra
Mis
Bob M
d Phil
.._
• •
Y
er,
aynar .
Sending hJs varsity agalMt the Bray, and Keith Wilson.
junior varsity and •fourth •trio&.
Cravath waa K~"&tified aa the first
team marched down the field time

were the only selections which
did not come from the top four
teams.
Average weight of the first
team line is 216 pounds JUld 213
pounds for the second team.
The selections :

Aa'alnlt Oblo State It wu GordoD Gray who earrled u.e load.
In the Callfomla pme, Doa Doll
lpiPol'bd Ute team to a lol*ded
Ylcto17. AD4 Ia the UCLA pm~
It wu .Jaek Klrb7 wbo felDted the
BraiD man pardlq him oat of
po.IUoD · and tJaea ran Iato tbe

__JL:J

.Jake Leicht (Oregon) ......Halfback
,
-=~=:~~~~~;!~~~~~~~~~~~W~~;_~~:~;;~~:~
.Jolm Gravett (Cai) ......~ .. .'..FuDback
Webster also disclosed that he
SECON TEAM
would ask the commission toniorDan Gana (Oreron) ................. ..End row to select some referee other
Frank Van Deran (Cal) ..........End than Arthur Qonovan, ho baa
Bob Hemdren ·rusc)..........Tackle officiated at 12 Of Louis' previous
that Louis would beat Walcott.
Tb trade chatter · overlbadowed
Con Stanton (Orecon) ........Tackle 23 title defenses.
Paul Evanaon (OSC) ............Guard
Louis' reaction to Webster's They also offered even money that the very routine buslneu that bad
Don Clark (USC) ...................Guard announcement was as · follows : "I the 33-year-old challenger doesn't tak.-n placf' thus far ln the minor
Georre Marpb7 (USC) ...- ...Ceater don't care who referees. The com- answer the bell for the fifth ! teague me,..tlngs, althourb aotne
DoD Paul (UCLA) ..............Quarter mission can appoint any ~feree round, 4 to 1 that he doesn't last fireworks waa expectfld today
the full 15 heats, and 1 to 8 when the 'c!ubs tako action oo tbe
Cal KoMI (UOLA) ...- .......Halfback
ven Webster, It it wanta to."
-WIIU•u- (ldabo) .....~Ha!
- IOI.g_J ·Several NeW' York bookmakers tha t he gets belted out in the 1 Pacltlc co_~st le~~o~Ue's reqQMt to
i'Oillid
• 'become a third MaJor leque.
-lerry. S~pkey (UCLA) FuDb&ck we're offering
high as !0 fO ~
7
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (~)'1be Houle today atarted its atop.
pp Foreten Aid BW toward passap by vottne to llm1t senera!
debate to 12 ho\U'I.

F~osh Scoring ·
Oma.pJd.
Blatt, Herb ..............9

loo

0
1
:l ·
0

BoKfe, Howard........ 9

Boyle, Oeorie ........ 4
Brown, Dick ........ 9
~t. F . R. ........ 6
Daly, Tom ............10
PARIS, JJee. . 4. <UP), - At Hanssen, Fred : ..... 9
least 24 persons were wounded, Hofman, Wally •..... 8
15 of them iJ'II,Vely, in the most Maloney, c. F. ....10
violent fightinc of the Communist• Santos, Bob ..........10
led strike cr1s1s no'l more thllJl. Scofield, Bill ... ....... 6
three weeb old.
Sylvestrl, R. E . ...... 6
n:BUSALEM, Dec. 4. (UP)- Kidder, Lloyd ...... 7
Blooct7 Arab- rloUq tiroke out lD ·Wolff, Pete ..........10
Eo-pt uad Iraq apiD, today, aDd Femlsh, G. C. ........ 5
a.nother death wu reported lD Gufsness, Earl .....: 7
Paleatlae, where the B~tlah be- Joza, F. J . .............. 2
pa a detennlned campalp to
•
malntai.D order.
Total-

~~ o.
~
10

SAN .JOSE IUGH .U.UMNI;

1946~ Informal reunion dance with
orchestra, entertainment, proiJ'arn, refreshments. All ' j6 alwnn1 welcome, one KUNt. _Friday, December 26, 9 to 1.

BIBLIOPHILES:· Monday, 4
p.m. In room 211. P~y plans.
•
SPARTAN SPINNEJ>.S : Bus to
leave 11:30 a.m. Sunday from Seventh and San Carlos Sta Be on
·
tim
1

ENG!!NEERING S 0 C I E T Y: ;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-..,;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;,.
11:30, 9210.
· P I NU SIGMA: Get In contact
S. J. PAINTS ·.
with Miss Davia tn Science buildFEATURE
lng today, "tt interested In hoS·
pltltl ·tour Sat\ll'da>'.

TODAY

\ ,. . 0

TEXTILE
'"COLOR
SETS

11

0

KEENcoup\e:

4
1

14
0
0
0
0

At's ~porfi1t9 Goods·.
Fishing tackle
· Cafl'lpl•g Supplies
Guns & Ammunition
Athletic Equipment
79 E. SANTA CLARA ST.

• STUDENT Y: Don't forpt to
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA:
stan up for retreat. P•y $2.75 now. Pled&es contact Jack Street at
·
Spartan Da,Uy ad desk between
CONG. STUDENTS: Sunday, 11 :30 and 1 :30 tC)day.
Conireiat1onal churcl} '):'h.1rd and
·
·
S
S
7 '
WOMEN: Recreetlonal swim·
an Antonio ts., · p.m.
~. 2-3:30.

I

Prong tedile color sets produce
wonderful results. Anyone con
moka origi nal end beoutif~l de·
s~ ns on fobric with this complete
kit. The sat contains 4 colon,
ste ncil brush, stencils, stencil
popar and ell necessary instruc·
tions. A wonderful present for
onyone with o fla ir for the or- .

I)

-

--•ua• ~H+~tis-ti~c· --------------~~-l,
SAN JOSE ··
-~

PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 So. Se~nd St.

COl. 9032-J

You bet Roos has sports coats!
~~
'\.i. \ \
~

~

""""j; l.~

.1

\

.

II FACT, we have the best sports
coat selection we've ha~ in years.
Just name your pattern: checks, _/
- ~ . plalds, herringb~nes, stcipes, or_
solid-col~rs. Name your fabric:
tweeds, cheviots, wool and camel
hair., or cassimere: Name . your ·color: browns, tans, or grey-blues.
AlllOO% wooL.Husde into··Roos
Bros today ·and pick out
one
you .want.__ _
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